
much"stiffer and thicker aorta,
thereby increasing systolic

modified by an aging process, Typical of isolated systolic blood pr,essure.,
per se. Thus, an underst~ding high blood pressure is a Aged heart, 4as difficulty in
of how aging modifies cardio- marked reduction in arterial maintaining cardiac output
vascular structure and func- compliance which has recently against a high cUter-loadin the
tion is critical to an under- been shown to involve both face of impairecJ contractility.
standing of high blood pres- elastic-muscle conduit arter- At about the age of 50 years,
sure in the elderly. Major age- ies. Age-related changes in blood flow during diastole is
related changes affecting the aortic stiffness explains the incr.eased, due to stiff arteries
vessels include large arterial frequent dev~lopment of iso- and hence leads to an ,abnor-
stiffening, which leaeJ,s to lated systolic high blood pres- mal decrease in diastolic' blood
increased systolic blood pres- sure. Arterial stiffening and pressure. After the age ofG5
sure. There is usually a mild loss of distensibility in large the diastolic blood pressure'
increase in resistance in small arteries and aorta leads to a tends to decrease markedly
arteries. There is also progressive elevation, in sys- and results in a pure isolated
increased left ventricular wall tolic blood pre~sure, whereas systolic hypertension.
thickness and left ventricular diastolic blood pressure eleva- ;Bloodpressure is more van-
cavity size. Modest focal tion is caused by constriction 'able in the older patients and

'

T
HE elderly popula- increase in stiffer collagen of small arteries and arleri- bl09d pressure measurements
tion is arbitrarily fibres also occurs. These oles. The changes in arterial confe:r:'special problems in the
defined as individ- changes lead to impaired left wall are due both to increase elderly. Pseudo, hypertension
uals aged 65 years ventriCular
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/ or above. The inci- and reserve capacity which in the active response of arterial arteI1["that, i~ incompressible

dence of high turn leads to an increased load wall to this increase in pres- aI):d j;1lerefoie gives a false
blood pressure and its compli- on the heart and reduce sure.' high blood pressure reading, in
cations increase dramatically myocardial contractility. , The elevated systolic blood these people very rigid and cal-
with age. Human prospective Chronic high blood pressure pressure increases left,V,entric- cified arteries c;annot'collapse
research indicates that high mimics accelerated aging. In ular workload and may cause under the c~ pl~dder, giving
blood pressure and aging, both this regard, the traditional left ventricular hypertrophy, rise to falsely'high readings, it

Cirose "simil?-r""Patterns of"""Clinieal wstinc-tion. betw.een.~,-,wh~reils~c~easeL ~as~olic = fs;~.. o~,,~ ~stllnation of actUal
altered cardIOvascular struc- normal blood pressure and blood pressure may compro- mtra-artenaI mood pressUre.
ture; function and gene eXpres- high blood pressure is quite plise coronary blood flow. Who has launched anew pol-
sion. The interaction of mecha- arbitr,ary, although it may be Thus, the in<:rease in systolic icy frame-work on active aging
nisms that underl,ine cardiac useful with regard to cardio- blood pressure and decrease in. defineq as "the proces~ of opti-

, and vascular aging with those vascular risk stratification. In diastolic blood pressure lead to roizing opportunities for
that cause high blood pressure, fact, the similaripes between a dual phenomenon: a hyper- health, participation and sew-
substantially modifies the high aging and high blood pressure trophied heart and inade- rity in order to enhance peo-
blood pressure expression as are so striking that aging can quately perfuse coronary pIes" quality of life as they
the organism age. be considered to be "Muted arteries, increasing the likeli- age.

The population over age 65- High Blood Pressure", while hood of myocardial infarction, Clinically it has been estab-
" years is increasipg; the care of high blood pressure can be stroke and all cause mortality. lished that the reduction of sys-
! the elderly is becoming more likened to "Accelerated At this stage the left ventricu- tolic blood pressure in the eld-
j important and rewarding. Aging". lar ejection occurs against a erly is accompanied by a
~ Traditionally, old age has .-- -' ,
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J been associated with sickness,: '

j ~::~;~~~~t~~~do~o~~~ : Blood pressure: how low to go
does not reflect the reality. :
Indeed, most people adopt to :" YOUR blood pressure is 150/90 this year, are increasingly stringent in
change with age and remain: and that's quite all righ,t for your advocating tteatment to lower blood

;. independent well into old age.: age". pressure in hypertensives and keep it
Optimal management of: This and similar statements were below 130/80. Similar recommendations

I these persons require a gener- :quite common until a few years ago. have been made in Europe and the UK.
~. al understanding of the effects: Nowthings are different. After years of Treatment is only begun if high
!of aging on the entire human: research it is concluded that the closer blood pressure (hypertension) is con-

t

organism and a specific under- :the blood pressure is to 120170 at any firmed by checking the blood pressure
standing of the development of :age in adults, the better it is. 120 being on two or three occasions at rest, The
new treatments for cardiovas- I the systolic when the heart pumps out intensity and urgency of the tteatment

..cuW£--<li"""".. in thi" 'noDUl~ blood, ~dZO .diastD)j& .wh~n~th~,1!.eart would1d~'rnd uRon,Jh~~f '

tion., ,Advanced'"age should orelaXes:>'In patients who 'are already blood'pressure. The tYpe'of'~m.eCTi~
1never preclude appropriate: diagnosed with high blood pressure, the chosen would depend upon the evalua-
, therapy. Aggressive medical: goal should be a reading of 130/80 most tion of the individual and presence of
. and surgical approaches: of the time. This is particularly impor- other disease such ,as diabetes, high

should be considered for select: tant in patients who have diabetes, blood fats, heart disease or kidney dis-
individuals. :heart disease and kidney disease. Heart ease. Your doctor after checking you

High blood pressure affects: and kidney disease would be aggravat- up and obtaining some base-line tests
upto 50 per cent of individuals: ed by high blood pressure and the com- would choose the right medication or
of 65 or above. High blood: plications of diabetes will increase. lIt combination of medicines for you.
pressure in the elderly usually: patients with blood pressure lower than Even during tteatment at times some
confers three to 4-fold I these numbers no changes are neces- medicines have to be changed as they
increased risk of heart attacks: sary and if there are no symptoms and may contribute to weight gain, devel-

I and paralysis attacks, as com- :the patient is on medication often no opment or aggravation of diabetes and
I pared to younger subjects. : reduction in dosage is necessary. This is high cholesterol, rise in uric acid and

A unified interpretation of :important to understand as on attaining lowering of potassium that are all prob-
cardiac changes that accompa- :"normal blood pressure" patients some- lema tic in themselves. Indeed diabetes
ny advancing age in an other- :times feel stoppage of medicine or dose and high cholesterol are themselves
wise healthy person without, :reduction.is warranted. This is usually independent risk factors for develop- 1
clinical high blood pressure: :inappropriate. ing heart disease and stroke. Some 1
suggests that the observed: All this is supported by the publica- medicines may cause sexual dysfunc- 1
changes are adaptations to :tion of the Joint National Committee on tions and others lead to cough, consti- I
age-related cardiac and arten- I prevention detection, evaluation and pation, weakness and dizziness. This I
al changes. In older individu- :tteatment of high blood pressure. This is does not mean that one should not (

!als, specific pathophysiological :-a body of experts constituted in the US deny oneself treatment of high blood J:
I mechanisms that underline: to provide annual recommendations pressure but just to point out that such t:

high blood pressure become: about blood pressure. Both, the sixth treatment be carried out under med- u
I superimposed on heart and :report last year and the seventh report ical supervision. Side effects are in a B

vascular substrates, that are ~----------------------------------------------------

.-----------------------------------------------------------------.
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.eduction of cardiovascular
nortality and morbidity.

Specific cardiovascular
:hanges that occur during
iging in health perhaps should
lot truly be considered to
~eflect a normal process,
Jecause they are so similar to
those seen in hypertension and
:>ther risk factors that merit
interventiop.. However, sys-
tolic blood pressure over
200mmHg and diastolic blood
pressure over 95mmHg are
always abnormal. No matter
what the age, arteriosclerosis,
serum cholesterol and ciga-
rette smoking play their roles
in determining the extent of
atherosclerosis.

Evidence based benefits of
therapy in the elderly must
include lifestyle modifications.
Reducing sodium intake and
weight reduction are particu-
larly beneficial for control of
blood pressure and often
reduce the need for pharmaco-
logical therapy.

Elderly should be encour-
aged for life-cycle changes not
only to control blood pressure
but also to improve quality of
life. In a clinical research trial,
resn,icting salt to 2gms/day
favourably reduced systolic
and w,astolic blood pressure
and also 40 per cent of these
patients were able to dis~on-
tinue their medication. Weight
reduction and salt restriction,
when used together decreased
then~dfuranti~ypertensire
therapy in almost half of the
participants.

Regular moderate exercise
has b~n shown to be effective
in improving left ventricular
ejection capacity, reduction in
cardiac after-load via reduced
arterial stiffness and weight
reduction. They should be
encouraged to stop alcohol and
smoking and avoid psychoso-
cial stress. Result orientated
dietary changes would be very
important.

As hypertension is "a state
of altered haemodynamics",
drug selection should be
appropriate for the underlying
haemodynamic abnormality
such as arterial stiffening. .
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this year, are increasingly stringent in small percentage of persons in whom:
advocating treatment to lower blood the medicine can always be substitut-:
pressure in hypertensives and keep it ed. There are a variety of drugs for:
below 130/80. Similar recommendations high blood pressure available today.:
have been'rlladein Europe and the UK. They act on different mechanisms to:

Treatment is only begun if high lower blood pressure involving the:
blood pressure (hypertension) is con- nervous system, heart, blood vessels:
firmed by checking the blood pressure and the kidneys. The doctor's art is to :
on two or three occasions at rest. The choose the right medicine or combina-:
intensity and urgency of the treatment tion of medicines for you. A combina-:
wouldl~end. up_on..the.s~ri!¥,o.f;$e,,~ti~~m~~jJ;ine .is.,ofte~M~1 fQr:blood'pressure. The type.cof<:n1e(11cme'1opt;.imum"bIGod pressur . controPfn:
chosen would depend upon the evalua- fact the latest guidelines recommendI

tion of the individual and presence of that for higher blood pressure i.e.:
other. disease such ,as diabetes, high 160/100 two drugs be started from the:
blood fats, heart disease or kidney dis- beginning. Luckily preparations are:
ease. Your doctor after checking you available that have ~ combination of:
up and obtaining some base-line tests two medicines that makes things easier:
would choose the right medication or for the patient and impr\)"V<e~'\.~~~1.k'I
combination of medicines for you. ance. Diabetics and patients wit\\.\\.<e'l>.'I.\."
Even during treatment at times some and kidney disease require special care:
medicines have to be. changed as they in choosing the appropriate medicine. I

may contribute to weight gain, devel- Indeed there are medicines available:
opment or aggravation of diabetes and that are particularly useful in high:
high cholesterol, rise in uric acid and blood pressure occurring with these:
lowering of potassium that are all prob- conditions and their benefits go:
lematic in themselves. Indeed diabetes beyond blood pressure control. :
and high cholesterol are themselves Inconc1usion it is emphasized that:
independent risk factors for develop- blood pressure be adequately controlled:
ing heart disease and stroke. Some to 130180or below. Twice-yearly check- :
medicines may cause sexual dysfunc- ups of blood pressure, even if it is nor-:
tions and others lead to cough, consti- mal and more frequently if it is abnor- :
pation, weakness and dizziness. This mal, is absolutely necessary. Timely ~
does not mean that one should not diagnosis and effective treatment can I

deny oneself treatment of high blood prevent a variety of disease involving:
pressure but just to point out that such the heart, kidneys and strokes. Follow- :
treatment be carried out under med- up treatment diligently and keep your:
ical supervision. Side effects are in a BPunder good control. . :I
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